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Get your daily vitamin D while you ride over mountain passes, in the country
past tranquil farmlands or bone-shaking terrain that challenges both cyclist
and rider in the high desert landscape. With over 300 days of sunshine and
spectacular scenery, the Klamath Basin is one of the west’s best cycling
destinations. Try one or ride them all!
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RIDE 1 | Crater Lake Loop
offers an epic 33 mile ride by
any measure. The ride starts in Fort
Klamath at 4,200 feet offering a more challenging ride of 71 miles and
6,400 feet of climbing. First an easy 6 miles to the park boundary, then the
road then tilts up gaining 2,800 feet over the next 16.5 miles through beautiful
old growth Ponderosa Pines. After 22 miles you arrive at Rim Village at 7,100
feet where you can fuel up and take in the stunning views of Crater Lake, the
deepest lake in America a 1,943 feet. Continue by riding clock-wise around the
rim of the lake for the next 30 miles before starting down the much deserved 13
mile descent to the flatlands. DIFFICULT, 71 mi.

Crater Lake Loop

RIDE 2 | Lake of the Woods is a beautiful high Cascade lake sitting at 5,000
feet with full recreation and lodging facilities. The ride starts at the Resort and
proceeds clockwise around the lake through rolling terrain and old growth
forests. The Westside of the lake is the best stretch of the ride; with beautiful
lake views, towering Douglas fir trees and the road all to yourself. EASY, 9 mi.
RIDE 3 | Westside Loop is considered a great ride by the locals because of its low
traffic, wide shoulders, long sight distance, and shady scenery. Start this ride at
the rest area at the Pelican Guard House where Westside Rd begins just off Hwy
140. The first 17 miles pass through diverse forest land. Several pull-offs are
available including Crystal Springs Rest Area with nice vaulted restrooms. Past
the 17-mile marker you enter the Wood River Valley with wide-open grazing and
extremely low traffic roads. You can grab a snack at Joe’s Motel in Fort Klamath,
at the halfway point, before making your way back. MODERATE, 47 mi.

Westside Loop

Crater Lake Loop

High Lake Trail Loop

RIDE 4 | Hamaker Loop is a bona-fide climb with 9 switchbacks. The ride starts
at Veterans Park and heads west towards Keno for an easy 13 miles. Keno
provides a store to stop and fill up on water before your climb up Hamaker. The
climb starts just as you leave Keno. The pavement is in excellent shape as it was
recently paved and sees little traffic. The climb is difficult the remaining 8 miles
to the top, but the views are rewarding. DIFFICULT, 34 mi.
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Ride the Rim at Crater Lake NP
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Suggested Dining
• Ruddy Duck
• Rodeos Pizza & Saladeria
• Mermaid Garden Cafe
• Ponderosa Grill

Places to Grab a Brew

RIDE 1 | Brown Mountain Trail Loop is popular with locals travelling through
beautiful old growth forests on classic single track and some double track. The
trailhead is located off forest road 3640 on the northwest side of Lake of the
Woods. The route can be ridden in either direction. The Brown Mountain Trail
Loop uses a combination of trail segments so a GPS track is suggested. Don’t
miss the great views of Mt. McLoughlin from the High Lakes Trail segment.
MODERATE, 30 mi.
RIDE 2 | Spence Mountain Trail System is a brand new professionally built trail
only 15 miles from Klamath Falls. The Spence Mountain Trail System is located
on Hwy 140 at the bottom of Doak Mountain Summit. Awesome views of
Klamath Lake, Mountain Lake, and Mt. Shasta add to the background of the
young diverse forest. The long-term trail plan calls for more than 50 miles of
trails in a variety of classes. MODERATE, 15 mi.

• Klamath Basin Brewing Co
• Mia’s & Pia’s Brewpub
• Rodeos Pizza & Saladeria
• Harriman’s Springs Resort

Additional Attractions
• Fort Klamath Museum
• Lava Beds National Monument
• Crater Lake Zipline
• Favell Museum

RIDE 3 | Moore Mountain Trail System is a great trail system with over 15 miles
of well-loved trails close to town. Trail head access points are located at the
Eulalona Trailhead off Cypress Avenue, in Moore Park on the south end of
Klamath Lake and near Buck Ridge Development on the west end of Lakeshore
Drive. Outstanding views are possible of Link River Canyon to the east, Lake
Ewauna to the south and Upper Klamath Lake and Mt. Scott to the north. The
Moore Mountain Trail System as a whole offers a wide variety of terrain for all
user groups. EASY-DIFFICULT, 15-20 mi.
RIDE 4 | High Lakes Trail Loop is a great outing for the family near Lake of the
Woods. The High Lakes Trail starts at the Great Meadow near the summit of
Hwy 140, winds through beautiful forests, then skirts the north shore of Lake of
the Woods before progressing through lava flows with beautiful mountain views
in route to its final destination at Fish Lake. The High Lake Trail is a wide roller
compacted gravel and offers easy to intermediate grades. EASY, 18 mi.

For more Southern Oregon Itinerary ideas, maps, photos, DMO contact
information and hotel referrals, visit: www.MeetMeInKlamath.com
or contact Raena@meetmeinklamath.com or 541.882.1501

Spence Mountain Trail System

Crater Lake Century

